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is littie enoughi time. Let the clause stand
as it is. It has been well considered.

Hon. Mr. CAMNPBELL,-A farier wiîl
seli bis grain aud get a ticket for it. He
goes to the eashing office, and unless thic
cash is paid within 24 bours after demand
Is mnde, Le can ask to have bis grain res-
tored to hlm. Whien n fariner demands
cash and does not receive it, hie is entitled
to bave bis grain returned to bim qt once.

Hon. '.%r. DAVIS-Supposing -i min Lad
gone around witb a ticket for a week, and
w-leat Lad gone up to two dollars a
busbel ln the meantime, wliere w-orild you
be then ?

Hon. MNr. PERLEY-Twenty-foiur hours
is accommodation enougli, and not n min-
uite too muelb.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-That tixne is g-iven
to the railway peole te pay, and there-
fore the owlner of the grain would have to
w-ait.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-And pay "board
for linseif and bis teain.

Hon. '-%r. YOU-NG-TLe amenduneut I
propose is in favour of the fariner wbo
lias a bona fide case in w-hicb le Lonestly
doubts the ability of the buyer to pay.

Hon. MNr. CASGRAIN-You canuot ex-
pect hlmii to wait 24 hours to sec if bcecau
get bis money.

Hon. Mr. GIBSON-On a sale being madec
hy a fariner to au elevator nian under the
proposition of my hon. friend f rom Kil-
lnrniey, the moment le gets n receipt for
the amount of grain Le Las put ini tbe ele-
vator. Le Las a right to demand thne money,
and if paymient is refused, Le Las thie rigbt
to deiliand a warebouse receipt for tbe
grain to Le beld as Lis own property. To
give the man 24 Lours to make up bis
mmnd as to w-hetber Le is going to accept
a pay ticket or a w-arehouse n-eceipt, mnigbt
place himi in tbis position. On going back
the next day, for tbe money or for a ware-
bouse receipt le migbt Le told that the
elevator mn Lad assigned In tbe mpantime,
and tbat Le Lad put the grain that Le Lad
boughit the day before out of bis owii
bands, and tbe farnier Las no redress wbat-
ever? . WLen a fariner selis Lis grain,
and bas flot perfect confidence lu tbe buyer

Le should Lave the rigbt, if flot paid at
once, to demand a w-arehiouse receipt. Un-
der the Bill as it stands now, the merchant
or dealer who is supposed to pay for this
grain, may say 'I bave not the montey to
pay to-day, but under the Act I have 24
Lours in w-hicL to pay you that money.'
That gives hlm 24 Lours ihl ivIich le cail
assigui the grain to sonne one else and de-
fraud the fariner.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
There las heen a misapprebelisioî. The
case as w-as explainled was this in certain
sections of the Northw-est, w-here tiiere is
a great deail of grain delivered, it often
liappens that the grain buyer lias not suffi-
cient money to meet the deînands made
upon hlmn, and the farie-, for lis owîî coin-
v-enience, clîooses to accept a caslh ticket.
Yen nvill reineiner that nething in tlîis
eau compel a fariner- te part witî luis grain
unless lie receives cash. If lie takes a cash
ticket. that is at bis option. IHe mi- take
a cash ticket and heMd it under this clause
for a week. or a mointh. or auy tiune Le
chooses to hold it. only w-lien lie does pre-
sent it, tbe ageýnt must pay wituin twenty-
four hours or must give a storag-e ticket.
That is aIl the clause doeq.

Hon. '.\r. CA.MPBELL-I do niot thîink
tlîey should Lave twenty-four hours.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
TLe trouble is tluat it is ditticuit to. keep
sufficieut amounts 0f meney on band al-
ways to meet the necessities of the trade
at points rather distant from banlls or
piaces whiere you cau obtaiîî accommoda-
tion; and for that reason buyers were sup-
i)osed to be given twenty-four Iîours within
nvhichi to mmake paynnent; but thils clause
ineither compels the fariner to deliver Ilis
grain without cash, uîor does it compel Limu
to deînand it w-ithin tweîîty-four hours.
That is a favour grauuted to tlue grain pur-
chaser. not to the fariner.

Hon. '.%r. DAVIS-L gives the farmner
the right to go and exchange lis casb ticket
for a wareliouse receipt.

Hou. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
But w-Le» the fariner does demiand it, le
must get Lis cash or lis g-rain. He is not
compelled by this clause to accept the caslh
ticket.
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